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NO BALM FOR
HOOVER FOUND

IN NORTHWEST
Last-Minute ‘Horseshoe’ Is
About Ail That Could Save

Him Electoral Vote.
By Srripps-H mrard Xctctpapcr Alliance

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Sept. 28
There is no balm for the Hoover
administration and the Republican
party in the great northwest.

The states of North Dakota, South
Dakota, Wyoming, Montana and
Idaho, with a total of nineteen elec-
toral votes, generally are conceded
now to Governor Roosevelt.

To this list the Democrats add
the five electoral votes of Oregon,
the eight of Washington, and pos-
sibly California’s twenty-two.

Unless rising prices or a last-min-
ute “Hoover horseshoe,” as they say
out here, comes to the aid of the
Republicans, the far west is ex-
pected to land in the Democratic
column Nov. 8.

These states have suffered from
the depression with peculiar force,
they have not liked the Hoover
policies, and they always have given
a large vote to a candidate bearing
the progressive label, whether he
was Democrat or Republican.

Insurgency has grown here. None
of the prominent Republicans, in-
cluding Senators Gerald P. Nye of
Ncyt.h Dakota, Peter Norbeck of
South Dakota, William Borah of
Idaho and Hiram Johnson of Cali-
fornia, has lifted a hand for Presi-
dent Hoover. Some of them are
hostile to him.

Who’ll Introduce Pat?

When War Secretary Patrick Hur-
ley visited South Dakota en route
to the American Legion convention
there was a debate between Nor-
betk and the Governor as to who
should introduce him.

“It is your duty to introduce a
member of the President’s cabinet,”
said the Governor to the senator.

“Not on your life," said Norbeck,
or words to that effect, as he dis-
cussed political etiquette—and ex-
pediency. "The Governor of the
great commonwealth of South Da-
kota should do the introducing.”

But the Governor would not—or
did not—and “Pete” finally did the
honors. But he said nary a word
about Hurley’s “chief."

Nye Disregards Hoover

In North Dakota, which is more
independent even than South Da-
kota, Senator Nye is saying noth-
ing about the President, whom he
has opposed on most major policies.
Nye has promised progressive col-
leagues that he will not aid the G.
O. P. Like Norbeck, Nye is certain to
win, and largely because of his anti-
Hoover record.

If any of these states goes Re-
publican, it most is likely to be
Wyoming, but, even there, the Re-
publicans have little hope of saving
its four electoral votes.

Republicans in Idaho are devot-
ing most of their efforts to re-
electing Senator John Thomas, who
is opposed by Mayor Pope of Boise,
and to sending Representatives Ad-
dison TANARUS, Smith and Burton French
back to the house.

Oregon and Washington have
shown independent and Democratic
sentiment for many years, but
especially in 1930 and in this year’s
primaries.

California Is Puzzle
On subjects as prohibition, pub-

lic utilities and foreign affairs, the
people are in disagreement with the
administration, and Governor
Roosevelt had tremendous crowds
in his swing through these states
and Montana.

The Republicans’ chief hope is to
re-elect Senator Frederick Steiwer
of Oregon and Wesley L. Jones,
arch-dry, of Washington

Reports that California might go
Democratic were discounted until
recently, but there are many fac-
tors believed to be aiding the
Democrats.

Democratic registration and their
vote in the primary have raised
hopes of a change.

Senator Hiram Johnson's indorse-
ment of Roosevelt, and his attack
on Hoover, are expected to be taken
as signals to his followers* to cut
the head of the ticket.

BURIED AUTO IS FOUND
#

Tracks I.ead to Finding of Mystery
Car on Farm Near San Pierre.

Discovery of automobile tracks
leading to a pile of freshly dug dirt
on a farm near San Pierre has led
to the finding of a buried automo- ,
bile, according to Grover C. Garrott I
state police chief.

The car first was believed one
used in robbery of the San Pierre
bank, but check of records revealed
a different make auto was used in
the holdup.

CANNON TO LEAD DRIVE
City Banker Named Head of Y. M.

C. A. Member Campaign.
The Y. M. C. A. founders' anni-

versary membership invitation and
enrollment campaign, which will be
held from Oct. 11 to 18, will be
headed by Fermor S. Cannon, presi-
dent of the Railroadmen s Building
and Savings Association and mem-
ber of the board of directors of the j
home loan bank, according to Ed- I
gar H. Evans. Y. M. C. A. president. I

Gone, but Not Forgotten
Automobiles reported to police as

stolen belong to:
Jasper Caster, 2301 East Forty-fifth

street. Ford touring, 76-6*7, from Penn-sylvania railroad yards at Alabama andMaryland streets.
Jeremiah O'Grady, 212 North Summit

street. De Soto sedan. 54-654, from Ver-
mont and New Jersey streets.

William C. Loeller. 415 South Butler
avenue. Chevrolet coach, 62-841, from 121
Kentucky avenue.

H. C. Brisco. Franklin. Ind , Dodge
sedan 51-289. from Franklin. Ind.

Walter Gratia. 40 Jackson street,
apartment 302, Ford touring 71-636, from
40 Jackson street.

James O’Grady, 729 North Pennsylvania
street, De Soto coupe, 106-298, from in
front of 739 North Pennsyhania street.

Bruca Briscoe. Edinburg. Ind., Dodge
sedan. 251-289. from Edinburg.

Grace Peak. 330 North Holmes avenue,
Chevrolet sedan. 126-830, from New Jersey
and Ohio street*.

BACK HOME AGAIN

Stolen automobiles recovered by police
belong to:

Howard Wilcox. Pasadena. Cal., Dodge
sedan, found at 414 Harvard place.

Wilbur Blacketer, McCordsville, Ind.,
Chevrolet coach, found in rear of 2334
Yandes street. Automobile stripped of
four tires and rims

Meldeu Smith, 132$ Barth avenue. Ford
sedan, found at Keystone and English
a venue*.
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Rabbi Wise, Warden Lawes Will
Be Kirshbaum Forum Speakers
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Upper left, Scott Nearing; lower left, Sherwood Eddy; center, Dr.
Stephen S. Wise; upper right, Warden Lewis E. Lawes; lower right,
Kinnosilka Adachi; below, Carleton Beals.

Discuss Christmas Seals
Executive committee and nutri-

tion camp committee members of
the Marion County Tuberculosis As-

sociation discussed various phases
of the annual Christmas seal sales
at a luncheon today in the Lin-
coln.

HOOVER MOVES
TO EASE FARM

DEBT BURDEN
Acts to Help Borrowers

Whb Can’t Pay Seed and
Feed Loans.

By T'nited Pro**
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28—Presi-

dent Herbert Hoover today took an
active lead in plans for bringing
financial relief to farmers and
home owners.

After announcing a plan to ease
the debt burden on farmers, who
have received crop production loans,
Mr. Hoover conferred with Gardner
Cowles of the Reconstruction 'Fin-
ance Corporation concerning a con-
ference called to meet at Chicago
Thursday on the mortgage situa-
tion.

The seed and feed loan plan will
permit the department to accept
only 25 per cent of the amount due
on such loans, no further payment
being required until congress acts
to define terms for payment of the
remaining 75 per cent.

The White House statement on
the farmers’ predicament empha-
sized that the low prices for wheat
now prevailing made it “practically
impossible” for farmers to repay the
crop production loans “without in-
curring grave risk of need during
the winter.”

S3OO LOOT AT DAIRY
Twelve Are Menaced With Pitsols as

Drivers’ Receipts Are Taken.
Menacing twelve persons with

drawn pistols, two unmasked ban-
dits obtained nearly S3OO in a hold-
up Tuesday afternoon at the Wil-
liam H. Roberts & Son dairy, Forty-
second street and the Millersville
road.

Park Executives Visit
Chicago Forest Preserve

Playground of 4,000,000 Is
Shown Delegates to

Regional Parley.
By Times Special

CHICAGO, Sept. 28.—Joe Brezina.
250-pound district supervisor of the
Cook county (Illinois) forest pre-
serve, loves and cares for his beech
trees as if they were his children.

Today Joe was giving delegates
to the eighth annual convention and
field meeting of the Ohio Valley
and Great Lakes regional confer-
ence of park executives a convinc-
ing demonstration of his love.

He was telling how an Italian
with his family drove into the pre-
serve one day aand refused to park
in the allotted space. The Italian
drove his car over the roots of one
of the beeches Joe loves.

A heated argument ensued, and
finally Joe crunched his 250 pounds
down on the Italian's toes by step-
ping on them. “Watza idea?” the
Italian demanded agrily. Said Joe:

"You see that tree? Well, you run
your car on its toes and it hurts. But
the tree can not speak. Same thing
as I do to you. only you can cry out.
Get the point?” The Italian did,
and now they are fast friends.

Today, Joe was retelling the story
to delegates with graphic illustra-
tions involving the corns of his lis-
teners. *

Under the guidance of Charles G.
Sauers, Chicago, preserve superin-
tendent and former assistant of the
Indiana conservation department,
the delegates visited the Cook coun-
ty preserves and learned how this
33.000 acres of woodland has been
converted into a perpetual play-
ground for some 4,000,000 Chicago-
ans.

This wooded area completely sur-
rounds the windy city on the land
side and forms a counter-attrac-
tion to Lake Michigan.

Dance Head

l|r 'W
Courtland C. Cohee

Courtland C. Cohee, {or a num-
ber of years chairman of the In-
dianapolis Elks lodge entertain-
ment committee, has been chosen
general chairman for the relief
ball to be given jointly by the
Elks and the Knights of Colum-
bus. Oct. 8. at the Knights of Co-
lumbus auditorium on North Del-
aware.

Six Lectures Scheduled for
Winter; Sale of Ticekts

Starts.
Six lectures dealing with sub-

jects of international importance
have been scheduled by the Indian-
apolis Open Forum to be held at
Kirshbaum Center, Twenty-third
and Meridian streets, under spon-
sorship of the Jewish Community
Center Association.

Previous custom of permitting the
audience to question speakers at
the conclusion of lectures will be
continued this year. Sale of sea-
son tickets to the general public
will start immediately, it was an-
nounced by Allan Bloom, general
secretary.

First of the lectures will be at
8:15 Sunday, Oct. 30. with Dr. Ste-
phen S. Wise, New York rabbi and
sociologist, speaking on “Political
Leadership.” Dr. Wise took an im-
portant part in the recent inves-
tigation which resulted in the resig-
nation of James J. Walker as mayor
of New York City.

Warden Lawes to Speak

Lewis E. Lawes, warden of Sing

Sing prison, will deliver the second
lecture Sunday, Nov. 20, on “Twen-
ty Thousand Years at Sing Sing,”
the title of his recently published
book on prison life.

On Sunday, Dec. 11, the Japanese
side of the Manchurian situation
will be given by Kinnosuka Adachi,
native Japanese, and former liter-
ary editor of the Los Angeles Times.

‘“Simmering Fires in South
America” will be the subject of the
lecture of Carleton Beals on Jan. 15.
Beals, a soldier of fortune, has
spent the last fifteen years in Latin-
American countries.

Sherwood Eddy, educator, phil-
osopher and traveler, will speak
Sunday, Feb. 19, on “The Present
World Situation,” He recently
ended a world tour during which
he interviewed Mahatma Gandhif
President Von Hindenburg of Ger-
many. Lloyd George, and other
European leaders.

Nearing to Close Series
The series will be concluded Sun-

day, March 19, when Scott Near-
ing. political and economic author,
speaks on “Why Hard Times?”

Committee in charge is: Dr.
Louis H. Segar, chairman: Morti-
mer C. Furscott, Isador Kornblum,
J. L. Mueller. Joseph M. Bloch,
Mrs. J. A. Goodman, Mrs. I. G.
Kahn, Fred Newman, Daniel Frisch,
Samuel J. Mantel, Robert Efroym-
son, Mrs. Edgar F. Kiser, Mrs. Mel-
ville S. Cohn, Leonard Solomon,
Leonard A. Strauss, S. J. Stern-
berger, and H. Joseph Hyman.

Thought Asthma
Would Smother Her

“I had bronchial asthma and was so
weak it just seemed I would drop at
every step.” says Mrs. Emma Whisen-
jind." R. R. 4. Bloomington. Ind. "I
couldu't sleep at night. When I would
lie down it seemed 1 would smother to
death. S*nce taking Xacor. every symp-
tom of asthma has left me. and I did
not have a bad cold or cough all win-
ter.”

Find out how thousands have found
lasting relief. Their letters and other
vital information will be sent free.
Write to Naeor Medicine Cos.. 408 State
Life Bldg.. Indianapolis, Indiana.—-Ad-
vertisement.

Guaranteed Quality in
Speed Queen Washers at

$49.50
VONNEGUT’S

Dos twn. Irvington. West Side.
Fountain Square.
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Men's and Women’s

CLOTHING
ON EASY CREDIT

ASKIN & MARINE CO.
127 W. Washington St.

OFFER REWARD
FORSLAYERS

Friends of Grocer Deposit
S2OO for Information.

Friends of Sam Ajamitr, 42. of
1239 Tecumseh street, who was
slain by Negro bandits Sept. 17.
have deposited S2OO with Detective
Chief Fred Simon as a reward for
information leading to arrest of
Mr. Ajamie's killer.

The slain man. operator with his
brother, Rodger, of a grocery at
1468 Roosevelt avenue, was the
father of six.

WORLD'S FINEST
BUS SYSTEM

Delaysjftft

PORTERS onevery Fun—-
elean linen—Free Pillow*-
reclining chairs— finest drivers—-
highet rtandardt ol comfort and
safet> art yoursvia GreatEastern
Short Line the world's finest bus
system. Shortest running time.
Lowest Fares—Save ftto most points in U. S. or Canada.

Special Round Trip Faree
I COLUMBUS $6 75 —ST. LOUIS $7.50

Tr
d

i.
’ PITTSB'GH 1 2 00 PHILA'PHIA 24 00

P (BALTIMO2I.4O 10S ANGELES6S.7O
Send for Free Booklet on .

ALL EXPENSE TOURS to
* fll

WASHINGTON S3l NEW YORK 537 >1
Thones RILEY 9666 and 2255.

UNION BUS STATION

125 W. MARKET ST.W*

13-DAY
SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
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